
Contact Us

Tel:   01904 644456
Email:  info@churchillhotel.com

The Churchill Hotel
65 Bootham, York. www.churchillhotel.com

Extend your stay:

We can offer addional nights at a 
substanal discount or why not ask us 
about our Christmas Breaks too?

Supplements
Single Occupancy:     £50pn
Room size upgrade:    £20pn
The ‘Luxury’ Collecon:  £50pn
Family Bedrooms:     Please ask as 
   this will depend upon those staying.

New Year’s Eve Tariff

£300 per person for the two night
break* or £370 for three nights

* Your choice of which two nights you’d like to stay

New Year’s Eve Breaks



New Year’s Day
Breakfast is served through unl 11am to allow 
those of you who pared unl the end to enjoy 
a lie in. The remainder of the day is yours unl 
your restaurant reservaon which can be made 
at anyme from 5pm unl 9.30pm.

30th December
WWe look forward to welcoming you from 2pm 
onwards. Sele into your chosen bedroom 
before coming down for dinner, served in our 
bay windowed restaurant. Savour an elegant 
three course meal from our 2 AA Rosee 
awarded menu.

New Year’s Eve
EnjEnjoy a hearty Yorkshire breakfast before 
spending the last day of 2018 in or around York. 
Our evening fesvies start from 7pm when 
guests start to mingle in the bar and adjoining 
atrium for the commencement of our ‘all 
inclusive’ celebraon.

New Year’s Eve Celebraon
Our popular New Year’s Eve party returns as it has every year since 

it’s incepon for the Millenium.
The The evening commences at 7pm for pre-dinner drinks in the bar before guests are 
seated for dining at 8.30pm. Aer the meal our resident DJ plays in the atrium 

through unl 2am. Haggis, neaps and ta es are served in the ‘wee’ hours once the 
New Year has been welcomed in. For the duraon of the evening all bar drinks, wine 

and champagne are included for our guests.

The Menu
To start:  Sharing Plaers of Fish, Meat and Salads are served to your table.
          Fish;  Dressed Crab, Oysters, Langousnes, Yorkshire Smoked Salmon,   
         Mussels.
     Meat;  Ham Hock Terrine, Connental sliced Meats, Chicken Liver Parfait,  
         Gala Pie with Chutneys and Pickles.
     Salads; Panzanela, Potato, dressed Leaves, Coleslaw, Olives and Roasted   
         Vegetables.

For main: Your choice of the following;
          Fillet Steak Rossini, Duck Liver Parfait, Brioche, turned Potatoes, Spinach
     Wild Mushroom & Madeira Sauce
     Pan fried Sea Bass, crushed New Potatoes, Brown Shrimp, Caper & 
     Clemenne Beurre Blanc
     Goat’s Cheese, Walnut & Fug Pithivier, Truffle Cream and mixed Leaves

Dessert:  A Sharing Plaer of homemade mini Desserts.

Cheese:Cheese:  A course of arsan Cheeses accompanied by Celery, Grapes, Chutneys,    
     Biscuits and Sour Dough.

Please advise us of any dietary requirements, special requests or allergies and we will endeavour to 
assist.

Celebrate New Year in the historic city of York this year.
The Churchill Hotel is a grand Georgian mansion located just a few 

minutes walk from the city centre and York Minster. 
Our New Year’s Eve breaks include half board plus a celebraon on the 

31st to make seeing in 2019 one to remember.
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